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alcimimetic Agents for the
reatment of Secondary Hyperparathyroidism
illiam G. Goodman

Calcimimetic agents function as allosteric activators of the calcium-sensing receptor
(CaSR). In parathyroid tissue, they decrease the threshold for CaSR activation by extra-
cellular calcium ions and diminish parathyroid hormone (PTH) secretion directly. Results
from small clinical studies in hemodialysis patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism
have shown that single oral doses of calcimimetic compounds abruptly decrease plasma
PTH levels within 1 to 2 hours in a dose-dependent manner. Sustained decreases in plasma
PTH levels can be achieved when daily oral doses are given for as long as 18 weeks.
Decreases in plasma PTH levels often are associated with modest decreases in serum
calcium and phosphorus levels, but symptomatic hypocalcemia is uncommon. Data gath-
ered during larger more recent clinical trials lasting 12 to 24 months again indicate that
plasma PTH levels can be decreased effectively with persistent and favorable decreases in
serum phosphorus levels and in values for the calcium-phosphorus ion product in serum.
Calcimimetic agents thus offer a novel treatment for secondary hyperparathyroidism in
patients with chronic kidney disease stage 5, who are managed with dialysis. Unlike the
vitamin D sterols, calcimimetic compounds effectively decrease plasma PTH levels without
aggravating disturbances in mineral metabolism that have been associated with adverse
clinical outcomes.
Semin Nephrol 24:460-463 © 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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alcimimetic agents are small organic molecules that act
as allosteric activators of the calcium-sensing receptor

CaSR). In the parathyroid glands, they decrease the thresh-
ld for CaSR activation by extracellular calcium ions and
iminish parathyroid hormone (PTH) secretion. This mech-
nism of action differs fundamentally from that of the vitamin

sterols, which diminish pre-pro-PTH gene transcription
ver many hours or several days, making less hormone avail-
ble for release into the circulation. Calcimimetic com-
ounds thus provide a new intervention for managing clini-
al conditions that are characterized by excess PTH secretion
nd persistently increased plasma PTH levels. Among these
isorders is secondary hyperparathyroidism caused by
hronic kidney disease (CKD).
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During the past several years, a number of small clinical
rials have been performed to assess the safety and efficacy of
everal calcimimetic compounds for treating secondary hy-
erparathyroidism in patients undergoing long-term hemo-
ialysis. The current review summarizes these results and
rovides an overview of the potential therapeutic use of cal-
imimetic agents for this clinical disorder.

linical Studies
ith a First-Generation
alcimimetic Agent: R-568

ntonsen et al1 reported the initial experience with a first-
eneration calcimimetic compound, R-568, in hemodialysis
atients with secondary hyperparathyroidism. This and sub-
equent preliminary studies characterized the acute bio-
hemical responses to the administration of calcimimetic
gents among adult patients with established secondary hy-
erparathyroidism.
Calcimimetic agents are phenylalkylamines.2 They are
ighly lipophilic and are absorbed rapidly from the gastroin-
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Calcimimetic agents 461
estinal tract after oral administration. Accordingly, single
ral doses of R-568 were shown to decrease plasma PTH
evels within only 1 to 2 hours in patients with secondary
yperparathyroidism caused by CKD.1,2 After a rapid initial
ecrease, plasma PTH levels increased subsequently toward
retreatment values but remained below baseline levels for
he remainder of the day in those given relatively larger dos-
s.1,2 Both the magnitude of the decrease in plasma PTH
evels and the duration of the decrease in PTH concentrations
ere largely dose dependent. Such findings thus confirmed

esults from preclinical studies in animal experiments.3,4 De-
reases in plasma PTH levels were observed in all patients
valuated, and the magnitude of the response, as judged by
he percentage decrease in plasma PTH levels, did not differ
y disease severity as defined by baseline plasma PTH values.
In addition to acutely decreasing plasma PTH levels, the

dministration of R-568 to hemodialysis patients with sec-
ndary hyperparathyroidism produced transient decreases in
lood ionized calcium concentration in those given small
oses. Blood ionized calcium levels decreased progressively,
owever, over 48 hours in patients given larger doses for 2
onsecutive days.2 The decrease in blood ionized calcium
oncentration followed the initial decrease in plasma PTH
evels. The mechanism that accounts for this change remains
ncertain, but it may reflect substantive decreases in calcium
fflux from bone as plasma PTH levels decrease abruptly.
imilar biochemical changes occur immediately after surgical
arathyroidectomy, in which PTH-mediated decreases in cal-
ium efflux from bone together with continued high rates of
keletal calcium uptake often lead to hypocalcemia. It is pos-
ible, however, that activation of the CaSR in bone or other
issues also could contribute.5,6

The experience with R-568 during early phase II clinical
rials documented that blood ionized calcium and serum to-
al calcium concentrations could be decreased substantially
n some patients who received relatively large initial doses
nd in others who were given fixed daily doses repeatedly
ith downward dosage adjustments.2 To circumvent this po-

entially dose-limiting side effect, a dose-titration scheme was
sed in subsequent phase II and phase III clinical studies to
iminish the calcium-decreasing effect of calcimimetic ther-
py and to decrease the risk for overt hypocalcemia during
ngoing treatment. Indeed, substantial decreases in serum
alcium levels largely can be avoided by using small initial
oses and by increasing doses incrementally as serum cal-
ium levels are monitored. Modifying the doses of oral cal-
ium supplements and vitamin D sterols in patients receiving
hese agents provides another method for maintaining serum
alcium levels during treatment with calcimimetic com-
ounds.
The clinical development of R-568 was terminated be-

ause the bioavailability of this compound after oral admin-
stration was rather low. Its pharmacokinetic characteristics
lso were somewhat variable, and it had the potential to
nterfere with the metabolism of a variety of drugs via the
epatic cytochrome P-450 pathway. A second-generation
alcimimetic agent, AMG 073 or cinacalcet hydrochloride,

hus was introduced for further evaluation. The bioavailabil- h
ty of cinacalcet HCl is substantially greater than that of
-568, and its pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics are
uch more consistent.

linical
tudies With a
econd-Generation
alcimimetic Agent:
MG 073 Or Cinacalcet HCl

hort-term studies using single oral doses of AMG 073 or
inacalcet confirmed earlier findings using R-568 in patients
ith secondary hyperparathyroidism caused by CKD.
mounts ranging from 25 to 100 mg substantially decreased
lasma PTH levels in a dose-dependent manner.7 The nadir
f plasma PTH levels was reached within 2 to 4 hours, but the
ercentage decreases in plasma PTH levels after single oral
oses again was unrelated to baseline PTH values. Patients
ith mild, moderate, or severe disease thus responded simi-

arly, and all patients given cinacalcet experienced a decrease
n plasma PTH levels. Although mean serum total calcium
oncentrations decreased by approximately 1.0 mg/dL from
aseline values 8 to 12 hours after 75- or 100-mg doses, none
f the patients experienced symptoms of hypocalcemia.7

The response to repeated, single, daily, oral doses of cina-
alcet ranging from 10 to 50 mg was assessed in a placebo-
ontrolled trial of 30 adult hemodialysis patients receiving
tandard care with phosphate-binding agents and vitamin D
terols.7 Plasma PTH levels decreased by 25% to 40% after 8
ays of treatment in patients receiving 25- or 50-mg doses,
ut values did not change in those given 10 mg or placebo.
erum calcium levels decreased by 5% to 10% in subjects
iven daily doses of 25 or 50 mg, whereas serum phosphorus
evels decreased unexpectedly by 20% to 25% after 8 days of
reatment. Calculated values for the calcium-phosphorus ion
roduct in serum also decreased.7

Treatment with cinacalcet thus effectively decreased
lasma PTH levels when added to conventional therapy in
atients with established secondary hyperparathyroidism.
oreover, serum phosphorus levels and values for the calcium-

hosphorus ion product in serum decreased substantially.
inacalcet therapy thus favorably affected 2 important bio-
hemical disturbances that have been associated with adverse
linical outcomes in patients undergoing long-term dialysis.
hether similar benefits can be documented in long-term clin-

cal trials has yet to be determined. Although decreases in serum
alcium concentration represent a potentially dose-limiting side
ffect of calcimimetic therapy, the dose-titration schemes used
n subsequent phase II and phase III clinical trials attenuate the
alcium-decreasing effects of cinacalcet and limit substantially
he frequency of episodes of hypocalcemia.

Two separate, double-blind, prospective, placebo-con-
rolled phase II clinical trials of 18 weeks duration were
erformed to assess the safety and efficacy of sustained
reatment with cinacalcet in adult patients with secondary

yperparathyroidism. In both studies, pretreatment
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462 W.G. Goodman
lasma PTH levels exceeded 300 pg/mL whether or not
atients also were receiving vitamin D sterols. In one
tudy, the initial daily dose of cinacalcet was 20 mg, and
oses were increased by increments of 10 mg at 3-week

ntervals if plasma PTH levels remained greater than a
herapeutic target level of 250 pg/mL and if serum calcium
evels were greater than 8.4 mg/dL. The maximum allow-
ble daily dose of cinacalcet was 50 mg.8 In the other
8-week study, the initial dose of cinacalcet was 25 mg
nd doses were increased in 25-mg increments to a max-
mum daily dose of 100 mg using the same safety criteria.9

he average plasma PTH level achieved during the final 6
eeks of study was used to assess efficacy.
In the first of these trials, mean plasma PTH levels were

6% lower than pretreatment values during the 6-week effi-
acy assessment phase.8 Values were more than 30% below
aseline during the maintenance phase of study in 40% of
inacalcet-treated patients compared with only 8% of place-
o-treated patients. Serum phosphorus levels decreased by
pproximately 10%, whereas values for the calcium-phos-
horus ion product in serum decreased by 17%.8

In the other 18-week trial, which used a larger maximum
aily dose of cinacalcet, plasma PTH levels decreased by an
verage of 33% from baseline during the 6-week mainte-
ance phase of the study, and 53% of cinacalcet-treated pa-
ients experienced a 30% or greater decrease in mean plasma
TH levels.9 Values for the calcium-phosphorus ion product

n serum also decreased substantially compared with pla-
ebo. For patients given cinacalcet, serum calcium concen-
rations during the maintenance phase of study averaged 9.1

1.0 mg/dL compared with a pretreatment mean of 9.6 �
.1 mg/dL.9 Thus, cinacalcet effectively decreased plasma
TH levels with only modest decreases in serum calcium
oncentration.

Results from another 12-week study conducted in Europe
onfirm these findings.10 Overall, treatment with cinacalcet
as been tolerated quite well, and the frequency of adverse
vents generally has been no different from that reported
mong patients given placebo. Nausea and vomiting occur,
owever, in some patients.
To date, all studies of cinacalcet in patients with secondary

yperparathyroidism have used single daily oral doses. More
requent dosing strategies have not been evaluated in such
atients. A twice-daily oral dosing strategy has been used in
atients with primary hyperparathyroidism,11 but the safety
nd efficacy of this approach has yet to be assessed in patients
ith CKD.
It is important to recognize that the biochemical re-

ponse to treatment with cinacalcet in patients with sec-
ndary hyperparathyroidism has been based on PTH de-
erminations obtained in blood samples collected 24 hours
fter the preceding dose.7-9 Because plasma PTH levels
ecrease rapidly within the first few hours after drug ad-
inistration but increase subsequently toward predose

alues after 24 hours, measurements obtained 24 hours
fter daily doses of cinacalcet reflect the minimum degree
o which plasma PTH levels have been decreased during

he day.7 Time-averaged plasma PTH levels are substan-
ially lower. Recognizing that PTH levels vary substantially
hroughout the day in patients receiving cinacalcet, infor-
ation about the time of day at which blood samples were

btained and the relationship to previous doses of cinacal-
et will be required to interpret plasma PTH levels prop-
rly during ongoing treatment.

ummary
reatment with cinacalcet effectively decreases plasma PTH

evels and improves several biochemical abnormalities that
omplicate secondary hyperparathyroidism and its clinical
anagement in patients undergoing hemodialysis. Plasma

TH levels decrease whether or not patients also are treated
ith vitamin D. Although serum calcium concentrations de-

rease modestly, the frequency of episodes of hypocalcemia
s no greater in those given cinacalcet alone than in patients
iven cinacalcet together with vitamin D sterols. Moreover,
he calcium-decreasing effect of cinacalcet is attenuated by
sing small initial doses followed-up by modest increases in
ose to achieve a decrease in plasma PTH levels. Serum phos-
horus levels often decrease during treatment, and this bio-
hemical change distinguishes the response to cinacalcet
rom that seen during vitamin D therapy.

Available data suggest that cinacalcet can be used safely as a
rimary therapeutic intervention for decreasing plasma PTH

evels in patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism. It
hould be useful for treating patients who cannot be given vita-
in D sterols safely because increased serum calcium and/or
hosphorus levels preclude their use. Because of different mech-
nisms of action, the combined use of cinacalcet and vitamin D
ay provide a particularly effective therapeutic intervention for
atients with more advanced disease. By selectively targeting the
aSR, calcimimetic compounds such as cinacalcet offer a novel
pproach to managing secondary hyperparathyroidism that fa-
orably influences several disturbances in mineral metabolism
hat have been associated with adverse long-term outcomes in
atients undergoing regular hemodialysis.
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